
 

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
                 MEERUT CANTT. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SESSION 2020-21) 

CLASS - IV     

    

SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

NOTE :  Holiday homework to be done in a scrap book or coloured sheets(put together in a file) or 

               a notebook. Make a beautiful cover page for your scrapbook or file or notebook. 

1. Draw a picture of a peacock and write a paragraph about it or compose a poem on 

peacock. (Original poem or write up will be printed in School Magazine) 

2. Make stick puppets of animals and write a story of your own with these animal characters. 

Paste the stick puppets in scrap book or coloured sheets or notebook with the story. ( Best 

story will get printed in School Magazine) 

3. Write the synonyms ( word with the same meaning)  of the given words: 

1. beautiful, silent, miniature, hungry, jump, inhale, worn, yell, funny, neat 

4. Describe your daily routine in a paragraph during lockdown period due to COVID 19 keeping in 

mind the ‘Importance of Time’. 

5. Write English news headlines daily in scrap book or coloured sheets or notebook. 

6. Learn the poem- ‘The Wind’ (English Reader) 

7.  Watch the moral stories with the help of the given links. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FaoevMkMu1M 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQDqHM-NLY0 

8.  Complete the given worksheets. 



ENGLISH WORKSHEET (Session 2020- 21) 
 

CLASS : 4                                                                              TOPIC: GRAMMAR 

Q1. Write the antonyms of the following: 

1. bright              -  ______________ 

2. ________      -  open 

3. shallow           -   ____________ 

4. _________   -  foolish 

5. wild                 - _____________ 

6. coward           -  _____________ 

Q2. Write the correct homophones in the given blanks: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q3. Write the singular or plural in the given blanks: 

Singular                        Plural 

1. loaf                               ___________ 

2. _______                     knives 

3. tax                               ___________ 

4. _________                 boxes 

5. church                       ____________ 

  



 
ग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश गहृकार्य  

सत्र – 2020-21 
कक्षा चार 

ववषर् – हहन्दी 
 

आवश्र्क ननदेश – सभी कार्य रंगीन / सफ़ेद शीट र्ा स्क्रैप बकु में कीजिए।   
 
1. लॉकडाउन के दौरान अपने नए अनुभवों को कहानी के रूप में ललखिए । कहानी का शीर्षक  
   ‘लॉकडाउन की कहानी मेरी िुबानी’ । (सवषश्रेष्ठ कहानी ववद्यालय पत्रिका में प्रकालशत की जाएगी) 
  
2. साक्षात्कार लीजिए  (गनिववधि ) - 

• घर में उपस्थित सदथयों का साक्षात्कार लीस्जए जैस े– क्या कभी पहले भी ऐसा हुआ है ? 
• क्या कभी उन्हे घर में बंद रहना पड़ा है ? 
• अगर ऐसा लॉकडाउन बहुत लंबा चला तो क्या होगा ?  

3॰ मािाओं का सकंल्पना चचि बनाइए व हर मािा के चार – चार शब्द ललखिए । चचि की सहायता व 
   अपनी रचनात्मकता से गततववचि पूर्ष कीस्जए। 
 

     
 
4. ऑनलाइन कक्षाओं में कराया गया समथत कायष याद कीस्जए व ललि- ललिकर अभ्यास  
   कीस्जए ।  
 
 



 
 
 
5. उत्तर प्रदेश सरकार द्वारा जारी ‘आर्ुष कवच एप’ की सहायता से अपने उत्तम थवाथ्य का इंद्रिनुर् 
   बनाइए। ‘आर्ुष कवच एप’ का ललकं -                                                       

        https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stucare.ayush&hl=en 

 
      1. स्क्वस्क्थ खाएं 2. ननर्ममि व्र्ार्ाम 3. विन को मापें 4. ना कहना सीखें                               
      5. व्र्जतिगि स्क्वच्छिा और सफ़ाई  6. िनाव से दरूी 7. कोई समस्क्र्ा होने पर डॉतटर से ममलें 

 

   
 

• पंचतंि की कहातनयााँ ददए गए ललकं के माध्यम से देिकर उनका अनुसरर् कीस्जए।  
       https://youtu.be/gu6DgzoiyK0 

file:///C:/Users/HP/Desktop/HOLIDAY%20.docx
file:///C:/Users/HP/Desktop/HOLIDAY%20.docx
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stucare.ayush&hl=en
https://youtu.be/gu6DgzoiyK0


MATHEMATICS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020-2021 

CLASS: IV 

Q1. As you all know that Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID- 19) is an 
infectious disease caused by coronavirus-2. In this disease you have 
problem in breathing. It was identified in December 2019 in China and 
has since spread globally resulting in an ongoing pandemic. 

Find the answer of following questions from internet and Aarogya- 
Setu App 

i) Name the city of China where Coronavirus was first identified. 

ii) Starting from 17th May 2020 till 14th June 2020, find the following 
information. 

a) 10 most affected countries of the world. 
S.NO. Name of country Confirmed Coronavirus cases 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
6.   
7.   
8.   
9.   
10.   
 TOTAL  
 

b) Total number of Coronavirus confirmed patients in these 10 
countries. Write the total in expanded form and write number 
name also for total patients. 



c) Arrange the countries in ascending order according to the 
number of confirmed patients. 

d) Find the sum and the difference of confirmed coronavirus 
patients of most and least affected countries out of above 
mentioned 10 countries. 

e) 10 most affected states of India. 
f) Name the state of India having maximum number of confirmed 

coronavirus patients. Write number names also. 
g) Name 3 cities in Uttar Pradesh which are most affected by 

coronavirus  and write number of confirmed and recovered 
cases in these cities.  Find the sum also. 

h) Do you find any positive aspect of lockdown, if yes, write any 5 
points. 

Q2.Draw 10cm x 10cm squares 

a) Draw design or figure by using triangle and square shapes only 
b) Draw design or figure by using circle and square shapes only 
c) Draw design or figure by using triangle and circle shapes only 
d) Make any design/ figure/scenery of your choice by using any 

geometrical shapes.  
For example: 

  



Q3. By using any number less than Ten Thousand , frame 5 word 
problems by using any Mathematical operations(addition, 
subtraction, multiplication or division) 

Q4. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20 Two times. 

Q5. Revise the whole work done in online classes. 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS. ENJOY TO FULLEST. STAY AT 
HOME. BE SAFE 

 

 

 

 

 



ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS IV 

SUBJECT: EVS 

INSTRUCTIONS-:  

a- Read each question carefully. 

b- Do all the holiday homework in a separate holiday homework notebook. 

c- Learn all the EVS work done in the EVS notebook. 

d- HAPPY HEALTHY HOLIDAYS. 

 

 

1- Use the vocabulary words in the box to complete the sentences below-: 

Stem  Skeleton  Bile  Oxygen  

Food  Bones  Seeds  Reproduce 

Man- made Gills 70 Roots 

 

a- New plants grow from ________. 

b- The framework of bones in our body is called ______. 

c- Plants give off _________ to help us breathe. 

d- A fish breathes through its _______. 

e- The _______ of the plant grow underground. 

f- Non- living things can be Natural or _________. 

g- __________ percent of the human body consists of water. 

h- __________ provides energy to the body ad help it to grow. 

i- Contraction and relaxation of muscles causes movement of __________. 

j- The part of the plant that holds it up straight is the ___________. 

k- A digestive juice produced by liver is called ___________. 

l- All living things can ________ some lay eggs, some have babies, some 

produce seeds. 

2- WHO AM I? 

a- I am the main source of heat, light and energy- _________ 

b- I help you think and control the entire function of the body- __________ 



c- I am also known as the kitchen of the plants- ___________ 

d- I am in the chest. I am the size of your fist and pump blood- _________ 

e- I can breathe, eat, reproduce, and can move from one place to another- ______ 

f- I am a green pigment present in leaves- ________ 

 

3- Unscramble the given words-: 

a- CHSTOMA - 

b- ALVSEE - 

c- DONSTEN - 

d- METS - 

e- GNLUS – 

4- Write the sequence in correct order-: 

      

FLOWER                                                         1- __________ 

NEW PLANT                                                    2- __________ 

SEEDS                                                             3- __________ 

FRUIT                                                               4- __________ 

BUD                                                                  5- __________ 

 

5- ACTIVITY-: 

A- Mark YES/NO in the table given below-: 

                                               

DOES IT MOVE ALL BY ITSELF?       DOES IT GROW?            DOES IT BREATHE? 

a-                  

b-  

c-  

d-  



e-  

f-  

 

 

THE LIVING SONG 

B- Prepare a song on topic given above including the following describing words 
in your song-: 

 

GROW BREATHE MOVE DANCE SING 
FEELINGS TALK SMILE  WEEP ANGRY 
       

 

6- Perform the activity at home and write the observations-: 

             Steps of the activiy are as follows-  

 Take some chana and 3 bowls. 

 Put 5 chana in the first bowl and fill it up with water. 

 Put a damp piece of cloth or some cotton in the second bowl and sprinkle 

water to keep the cotton or cloth moist as it is quite hot. 

 Now keep the same number of chanas in it. 

 Put same number of chanas in 3rd bowl and donot put anything in it. 

 Cover all the three bowls. 

CHECK EVERY THIRD DAY AND WRITE THE OBSERVATIONS……..ALL 

THE BEST . 

 



7- LEARN-: 
A- LIFE CYCLE OF A BUTTERFLY  

 

                  Egg             caterpillar (larva)                Pupa  

                                                                             

                                                                           Butterfly coming out of cocoon   

                                                                              

                                                                               Butterfly  

B- LIFE CYCLE OF A FROG -: 

 

Egg             tadpole              tadpole with legs 

                                                          

                                                    Young frog 

                                                              

                                                          Frog 

 

 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 



SUMMER HOILIDAY HOMEWORK (2020-21) 

Subject: General Knowledge 

Class: IV 

Ques1. Paste or Draw the pictures of five different sea animals and write 
the importance of marine life to humans in your GK copy. 

Ques2. Draw a poster on a drawing sheet showcasing-“Precautionary 
measures taken to protect yourself from novel Covid19.” 

Ques3. Learn all the exercises already done from the book and also the 
assignments given.   

 

 

                                



HOLIDAY HOME WORK 
Class IV 

SUMMER VACATION 2020-21 
 

 
1. Draw a labeled diagram of the port present at the back of system unit. 

                                                                     (Refer Page no. 21 of your book/E-book) 
 
 

2. Draw and Color any five computing device you see in your surrounding 
and write their uses.  
 
 
 
 
 

*    HHW has to be done in computer notebook. 
** A computing device is a device which takes input, performs operation and gives you  
     output. eg Calculator  

 
 



CLASS IV                                  COMPUTER WORKSHEET                      CHAPTER - 1 & 2 

Summer Vacation 2020-21 

1. Fill in the blanks. 
 

a) Personal computer are also called ________________. 

b) Cray 1 is an example of ___________. 

c) In binary, all calculations are represented through ________ and _________. 

d) Hybrid computer are combination of _________ and _________ computers. 

e) Laptop is an example of _____________ computer. 

f) Smart watch has a __________ screen display. 

g) IBM stands for __________. 

h) Napier’s bone was invented by _____________. 

i) First calculating device was __________. 

j) Early man counted with the help of _________ and _________. 

 

2. State True or False. 

 
a) Chinese invented abacus 100 years ago. 

b) Apple developed PC-AT IN 1984. 

c) Tabulating machine was used in India to count the population. 

d) Blaise Pascal developed Pascaline. 

e) Difference Engine was invented by Charles babbage. 

f) ECG machine is an example of digital computer. 

g) E-book reader is a mobile device. 

h) Desktop computers can be carried out conveniently. 

i) Main frame computer was first developed by IBM. 

j) Super computers are also used in schools and banks. 

 

3. Match the Scientist name with their inventions. 



 
Scientist     Invention 
 

a) John Mauchly  John Presper Eckert  Analytical Engine 

b) Howard Aikens    Napiers’s bones 

c) Herman Hollerith    Step reckoner 

d) Charles babbage    Pascaline 

e) Gottfried W.V. Leibniz    Mark 1 

f) Blaise Pascal     ENIAC & UNIVAC 

g) John napier     Tabulating Machine 

 

4. Match the type of computer name with their example. 
 

a) Analog Computer    Laptop 

b) Super Computer    ECG machine 

c) Mobile device     Speedometer 

d) Digital Computer    Cray 1 

e) Notebook Computer    Smartphone 

f) Hybrid Computer    Calculator 

 

5. Tick the correct answer. 
 

a) Handheld computer among the following is- 

I. Laptop   III. Palmtop 

II. Desktop  IV. Mainframe 

b) Smart Watch has a _______ display. 

I. Rough   III. Dark 

II. Tough   IV. Touch 

c) Analog computer gives an _______ result. 

I. Approximate  III. logarithm 

II. Exact   IV. Exponential 



d) Principle used in speedometer is of 

I. Abacus  III. Napier’s bone 

II. Pascaline  IV. Analytical Engine 

e) First electromechanical computer was 

I. Cray 1   III. Spike 1 

II. Bravo 1  IV. Mark 1 

6. Write the names of two supercomputer of India. 

7. Write the names of two digital computer you see in your daily life. 

8. Write the names of two computer manufacturing companies of India. 

9. Write the names of two most commonly used mobile apps you generally use. 

10. Write any two uses of super computer. 

11. Write the correct sequence of the devices in order of their development. 

    Laptop,     Tablets,     Smart Watch,   Vacuum tube based computers,     Desktops      

12. Short notes- 

a) Tabulating Machine.             b)   Analytical Engine. 

13. Write any two point of differences between 

a) Laptop and Desktop                b) Analog and Digital computer. 

14. Write the uses of each 

a) Main frame computer             b)Mini Computer 

15. Complete the following chart based on classification of computer. 

 

 

 

 

Computer 

According 
to Purpose 

Analog ? ? 

? 

Super 
Computer ? Mini 

Computer ? 



ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL ,MEERUT CANTT. SESSION 2020-2021 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SUBJECT-ART AND CRAFT 

CLASS- 4 

1.DEAR STUDENTS LOOK AROUND YOURSELF AND DRAW ANY THREE OBJECTS  
WHICH YOU LIKE MOST IN YOUR HOME AND DO COLOR IN THEM. 

2.MAKE AN ORGANISER /PEN STAND FROM WASTE MATERIAL AVAILABLE AT 
HOME. 

3. COMPLETE AND PRACTICE WORK DONE  DURING ONLINE CLASSES.  

4.DRAW A PEACOCK FACE USING STIPPLING STROKE IN YOUR ART FILE WITH 
BLACK PEN. 

 

 

STAY HOME STAY SAFE  



 

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL 
                 MEERUT CANTT. 

 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (SESSION 2020-21) 

CLASS - IV     

    

SUBJECT - ENGLISH 

NOTE :  Holiday homework to be done in a scrap book or coloured sheets(put together in a file) or 

               a notebook. Make a beautiful cover page for your scrapbook or file or notebook. 

1. Draw a picture of a peacock and write a paragraph about it or compose a poem on 

peacock. (Original poem or write up will be printed in School Magazine) 

2. Make stick puppets of animals and write a story of your own with these animal characters. 

Paste the stick puppets in scrap book or coloured sheets or notebook with the story. ( Best 

story will get printed in School Magazine) 

3. Write the synonyms ( word with the same meaning)  of the given words: 

1. beautiful, silent, miniature, hungry, jump, inhale, worn, yell, funny, neat 

4. Describe your daily routine in a paragraph during lockdown period due to COVID 19 keeping in 

mind the ‘Importance of Time’. 

5. Write English news headlines daily in scrap book or coloured sheets or notebook. 

6. Learn the poem- ‘The Wind’ (English Reader) 

7.  Watch the moral stories with the help of the given links. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FaoevMkMu1M 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TQDqHM-NLY0 

8.  Complete the given worksheets. 



ENGLISH WORKSHEET (Session 2020- 21) 
 

CLASS : 4                                                                              TOPIC: GRAMMAR 

Q1. Write the antonyms of the following: 

1. bright              -  ______________ 

2. ________      -  open 

3. shallow           -   ____________ 

4. _________   -  foolish 

5. wild                 - _____________ 

6. coward           -  _____________ 

Q2. Write the correct homophones in the given blanks: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Q3. Write the singular or plural in the given blanks: 

Singular                        Plural 

1. loaf                               ___________ 

2. _______                     knives 

3. tax                               ___________ 

4. _________                 boxes 

5. church                       ____________ 

  



 

ी मकाल न अवकाश गहृकाय  

स  – 2020-21 

क ा चार                                                     वषय – ह द  

 
आव यक नदश – सभी काय रंगीन / सफ़ेद शीट या ै प बुक म क िजए।   
 
1. लॉकडाउन के दौरान अपने नए अनुभव  को कहानी के प म ल खए । कहानी का शीषक  
   ‘लॉकडाउन क  कहानी मेर  जुबानी’ । (सव े ठ कहानी व यालय प का म का शत क  जाएगी) 
  
2. सा ा कार ल िजए  (ग त व ध ) - 

 घर म उपि थत सद य  का सा ा कार ल िजए जैसे – या कभी पहले भी ऐसा हुआ है ? 

 या कभी उ हे घर म बंद रहना पड़ा है ? 

 अगर ऐसा लॉकडाउन बहुत लंबा चला तो या होगा ?  

3॰ मा ाओं का संक पना च  बनाइए व हर मा ा के चार – चार श द ल खए । च  क  सहायता व 

   अपनी रचना मकता से ग त व ध पूण क िजए। 

 

     
 
4. ऑनलाइन क ाओं म कराया गया सम त काय याद क िजए व लख- लखकर अ यास  
   क िजए ।  
 
 
 
 
 



 
5. उ र देश सरकार वारा जार  ‘आयुष कवच एप’ क  सहायता स ेअपने उ म वा य का इं धनुष 
   बनाइए। ‘आयुष कवच एप’ का लकं -                                                       

        https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stucare.ayush&hl=en 

 
      1. व थ खाएं 2. नय मत यायाम 3. वजन को माप 4. ना कहना सीख                         
      5. यि तगत व छता और सफ़ाई  6. तनाव से दरू  7. कोई सम या होने पर डॉ टर से मल 

 

   
 

 पंचतं  क  कहा नया ँ दए गए लकं के मा यम से देखकर उनका अनुसरण क िजए।  
       https://youtu.be/gu6DgzoiyK0 
 

 

 

 



आम  पि लक कूल, मेरठ कट, मेरठ 

स  – 2020-2021 

वषय – ह द                                           क ा – चार 

अ यास कायप क  

आव यक नदश – 
 दए गए कायप क वमू यांकन (Self -Assessment) के प म है ।  

 छा  घर पर उपल ध पुरानी या नई  नोटबुक म कायप क को पूरा कर सकते है ।  

 न  के उ र छा  वयं याद करके लखेगे । 

कायप क – 1 
पाठ - 4 वण व मा ाएँ एवं पाठ - 5 श द 

 

॰ 1 दए गए श द  क  सहायता से र त थान भ रए – 

 

1. वण  के यवि थत समूह को ...............कहते ह ।   

2. ह द  वणमाला म वर  क  सं या ...............होती ह ।  

3. इस च न (:) को ...............कहा जाता ह । 

4. ह द  भाषा म वण.............. कार के होते ह ।   

5. दो यंजन  के मेल से बनने वाले यंजन ..................कहलाते ह ।  

6. िजन वण  को वर  क  सहायता से बोला जाता है उ ह ..................कहते ह । 

7. वर  का योग ..............के प म भी कया जाता है ।    

8. ह द  वणमाला म यंजन  क  सं या ...............होती ह ।  

॰ 2 ‘र’ वण म उ व ऊ क   मा ा लगाकर श द बनाओ – 
र + उ      र + ऊ  
1.      1.      

2.       2.  

3.       3. 

4.       4.  

मा ाओं, वणमाला, सयंु त यजंन, वसग, यारह, यजंन, ततीस, दो 



 

कायप क -2 

पाठ – 3 

भाषा, याकरण व ल प 

 

॰1 न न ल खत वा य  के सामने सह  व गलत का नशान लगाइए- 

 1. ह द  भाषा क  ल प रोमन ह ।   

 2. भाषा के चार प होते ह ।  

 3. मन क  बात को कट करने का साधन भाषा है ।  

 4. ह द  भाषा क  ल प देवनागर  है ।  

 5. याकरण भाषा का शु ध प सखाता है ।  

 6. भाषण देना ल खत भाषा का उदाहरण है ।  

 7. भाषा को लखने का ढंग ल प कहलाता है ।  

 8. भारत म अलग – अलग भाषा बोल  जाती है ।  

 

॰2 न न ल खत वण  को जोड़कर श द बनाइए –  

 1. क् + अ + म ्+ अ + ल ्+ अ  = 

 2. ग ्+ आ + ड़ + ई    = 

 3. ल ्+ उ +  + इ + य ्+ आ       =  

 4. स ्+ त ्+ र ्+ ई         = 

 5. म ्+ औ + ख ्+ इ + क् + अ  = 

 

 

 

 



कायप क -3 
पाठ - 6  सं ा 

॰1 नीच े लखे वा य  म सं ा श द पर गोला लगाइए – 

 1. फूल  क  सुगंध मन को छू लेती है ।  

 2. गीता मेर  सहेल  है ।   

 3. घोड़ा दौड़ रहा है ।  

 4. रामलाल बाज़ार जा रहा है ।   

 5. सबसे म ता करो ।   

  

॰ 2 नीच ेबादल म कुछ श द मल गए ह उ ह छाँटकर अलग – अलग क िजए व सं ा के भेद के 

अनुसार ल खए - 

 
 

 

 
     

उ ॰ 1. यि तवाचक सं ा   2. जा तवाचक सं ा     3. भाववाचक सं ा 

       ....................      .....................      ..................... 

       ....................               ......................                 ....................       

चावल, ईमानदार  ,नगर 
सूरज, द ल ,बचपन, ताजमहल, 

आल य,सुंदरता, फूल, गंगा, उपवन, 
कताब, कानपुर, भारत, बंदर, म ता, 
व यालय, राधा, मठास, ऊँचाई, रमेश 

। 



MATHEMATICS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2020-2021 

CLASS: IV 

Q1. As you all know that Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID- 19) is an 
infectious disease caused by coronavirus-2. In this disease you have 
problem in breathing. It was identified in December 2019 in China and 
has since spread globally resulting in an ongoing pandemic. 

Find the answer of following questions from internet and Aarogya- 
Setu App 

i) Name the city of China where Coronavirus was first identified. 

ii) Starting from 17th May 2020 till 14th June 2020, find the following 
information. 

a) 10 most affected countries of the world. 
S.NO. Name of country Confirmed Coronavirus cases 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
6.   
7.   
8.   
9.   
10.   
 TOTAL  
 

b) Total number of Coronavirus confirmed patients in these 10 
countries. Write the total in expanded form and write number 
name also for total patients. 



c) Arrange the countries in ascending order according to the 
number of confirmed patients. 

d) Find the sum and the difference of confirmed coronavirus 
patients of most and least affected countries out of above 
mentioned 10 countries. 

e) 10 most affected states of India. 
f) Name the state of India having maximum number of confirmed 

coronavirus patients. Write number names also. 
g) Name 3 cities in Uttar Pradesh which are most affected by 

coronavirus  and write number of confirmed and recovered 
cases in these cities.  Find the sum also. 

h) Do you find any positive aspect of lockdown, if yes, write any 5 
points. 

Q2.Draw 10cm x 10cm squares 

a) Draw design or figure by using triangle and square shapes only 
b) Draw design or figure by using circle and square shapes only 
c) Draw design or figure by using triangle and circle shapes only 
d) Make any design/ figure/scenery of your choice by using any 

geometrical shapes.  
For example: 

  



Q3. By using any number less than Ten Thousand , frame 5 word 
problems by using any Mathematical operations(addition, 
subtraction, multiplication or division) 

Q4. Learn and write tables from 2 to 20 Two times. 

Q5. Revise the whole work done in online classes. 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS. ENJOY TO FULLEST. STAY AT 
HOME. BE SAFE 

 

 

 

 

 



ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

CLASS IV 

SUBJECT: EVS 

INSTRUCTIONS-:  

a- Read each question carefully. 

b- Do all the holiday homework in a separate holiday homework notebook. 

c- Learn all the EVS work done in the EVS notebook. 

d- HAPPY HEALTHY HOLIDAYS. 

 

 

1- Use the vocabulary words in the box to complete the sentences below-: 

Stem  Skeleton  Bile  Oxygen  

Food  Bones  Seeds  Reproduce 

Man- made Gills 70 Roots 

 

a- New plants grow from ________. 

b- The framework of bones in our body is called ______. 

c- Plants give off _________ to help us breathe. 

d- A fish breathes through its _______. 

e- The _______ of the plant grow underground. 

f- Non- living things can be Natural or _________. 

g- __________ percent of the human body consists of water. 

h- __________ provides energy to the body ad help it to grow. 

i- Contraction and relaxation of muscles causes movement of __________. 

j- The part of the plant that holds it up straight is the ___________. 

k- A digestive juice produced by liver is called ___________. 

l- All living things can ________ some lay eggs, some have babies, some 

produce seeds. 

2- WHO AM I? 

a- I am the main source of heat, light and energy- _________ 

b- I help you think and control the entire function of the body- __________ 



c- I am also known as the kitchen of the plants- ___________ 

d- I am in the chest. I am the size of your fist and pump blood- _________ 

e- I can breathe, eat, reproduce, and can move from one place to another- ______ 

f- I am a green pigment present in leaves- ________ 

 

3- Unscramble the given words-: 

a- CHSTOMA - 

b- ALVSEE - 

c- DONSTEN - 

d- METS - 

e- GNLUS – 

4- Write the sequence in correct order-: 

      

FLOWER                                                         1- __________ 

NEW PLANT                                                    2- __________ 

SEEDS                                                             3- __________ 

FRUIT                                                               4- __________ 

BUD                                                                  5- __________ 

 

5- ACTIVITY-: 

A- Mark YES/NO in the table given below-: 

                                               

DOES IT MOVE ALL BY ITSELF?       DOES IT GROW?            DOES IT BREATHE? 

a-                  

b-  

c-  

d-  



e-  

f-  

 

 

THE LIVING SONG 

B- Prepare a song on topic given above including the following describing words 
in your song-: 

 

GROW BREATHE MOVE DANCE SING 
FEELINGS TALK SMILE  WEEP ANGRY 
       

 

6- Perform the activity at home and write the observations-: 

             Steps of the activiy are as follows-  

 Take some chana and 3 bowls. 

 Put 5 chana in the first bowl and fill it up with water. 

 Put a damp piece of cloth or some cotton in the second bowl and sprinkle 

water to keep the cotton or cloth moist as it is quite hot. 

 Now keep the same number of chanas in it. 

 Put same number of chanas in 3rd bowl and donot put anything in it. 

 Cover all the three bowls. 

CHECK EVERY THIRD DAY AND WRITE THE OBSERVATIONS……..ALL 

THE BEST . 

 



7- LEARN-: 
A- LIFE CYCLE OF A BUTTERFLY  

 

                  Egg             caterpillar (larva)                Pupa  

                                                                             

                                                                           Butterfly coming out of cocoon   

                                                                              

                                                                               Butterfly  

B- LIFE CYCLE OF A FROG -: 

 

Egg             tadpole              tadpole with legs 

                                                          

                                                    Young frog 

                                                              

                                                          Frog 

 

 

 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS 



SUMMER HOILIDAY HOMEWORK (2020-21) 

Subject: General Knowledge 

Class: IV 

Ques1. Paste or Draw the pictures of five different sea animals and write 
the importance of marine life to humans in your GK copy. 

Ques2. Draw a poster on a drawing sheet showcasing-“Precautionary 
measures taken to protect yourself from novel Covid19.” 

Ques3. Learn all the exercises already done from the book and also the 
assignments given.   

 

 

                                



HOLIDAY HOME WORK 
Class IV 

SUMMER VACATION 2020-21 
 

 
1. Draw a labeled diagram of the port present at the back of system unit. 

                                                                     (Refer Page no. 21 of your book/E-book) 
 
 

2. Draw and Color any five computing device you see in your surrounding 
and write their uses.  
 
 
 
 
 

*    HHW has to be done in computer notebook. 
** A computing device is a device which takes input, performs operation and gives you  
     output. eg Calculator  

 
 



CLASS IV                                  COMPUTER WORKSHEET                      CHAPTER - 1 & 2 

Summer Vacation 2020-21 

1. Fill in the blanks. 
 

a) Personal computer are also called ________________. 

b) Cray 1 is an example of ___________. 

c) In binary, all calculations are represented through ________ and _________. 

d) Hybrid computer are combination of _________ and _________ computers. 

e) Laptop is an example of _____________ computer. 

f) Smart watch has a __________ screen display. 

g) IBM stands for __________. 

h) Napier’s bone was invented by _____________. 

i) First calculating device was __________. 

j) Early man counted with the help of _________ and _________. 

 

2. State True or False. 

 
a) Chinese invented abacus 100 years ago. 

b) Apple developed PC-AT IN 1984. 

c) Tabulating machine was used in India to count the population. 

d) Blaise Pascal developed Pascaline. 

e) Difference Engine was invented by Charles babbage. 

f) ECG machine is an example of digital computer. 

g) E-book reader is a mobile device. 

h) Desktop computers can be carried out conveniently. 

i) Main frame computer was first developed by IBM. 

j) Super computers are also used in schools and banks. 

 

3. Match the Scientist name with their inventions. 



 
Scientist     Invention 
 

a) John Mauchly  John Presper Eckert  Analytical Engine 

b) Howard Aikens    Napiers’s bones 

c) Herman Hollerith    Step reckoner 

d) Charles babbage    Pascaline 

e) Gottfried W.V. Leibniz    Mark 1 

f) Blaise Pascal     ENIAC & UNIVAC 

g) John napier     Tabulating Machine 

 

4. Match the type of computer name with their example. 
 

a) Analog Computer    Laptop 

b) Super Computer    ECG machine 

c) Mobile device     Speedometer 

d) Digital Computer    Cray 1 

e) Notebook Computer    Smartphone 

f) Hybrid Computer    Calculator 

 

5. Tick the correct answer. 
 

a) Handheld computer among the following is- 

I. Laptop   III. Palmtop 

II. Desktop  IV. Mainframe 

b) Smart Watch has a _______ display. 

I. Rough   III. Dark 

II. Tough   IV. Touch 

c) Analog computer gives an _______ result. 

I. Approximate  III. logarithm 

II. Exact   IV. Exponential 



d) Principle used in speedometer is of 

I. Abacus  III. Napier’s bone 

II. Pascaline  IV. Analytical Engine 

e) First electromechanical computer was 

I. Cray 1   III. Spike 1 

II. Bravo 1  IV. Mark 1 

6. Write the names of two supercomputer of India. 

7. Write the names of two digital computer you see in your daily life. 

8. Write the names of two computer manufacturing companies of India. 

9. Write the names of two most commonly used mobile apps you generally use. 

10. Write any two uses of super computer. 

11. Write the correct sequence of the devices in order of their development. 

    Laptop,     Tablets,     Smart Watch,   Vacuum tube based computers,     Desktops      

12. Short notes- 

a) Tabulating Machine.             b)   Analytical Engine. 

13. Write any two point of differences between 

a) Laptop and Desktop                b) Analog and Digital computer. 

14. Write the uses of each 

a) Main frame computer             b)Mini Computer 

15. Complete the following chart based on classification of computer. 

 

 

 

 

Computer 

According 
to Purpose 

Analog ? ? 

? 

Super 
Computer ? Mini 

Computer ? 



ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL ,MEERUT CANTT. SESSION 2020-2021 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SUBJECT-ART AND CRAFT 

CLASS- 4 

1.DEAR STUDENTS LOOK AROUND YOURSELF AND DRAW ANY THREE OBJECTS  
WHICH YOU LIKE MOST IN YOUR HOME AND DO COLOR IN THEM. 

2.MAKE AN ORGANISER /PEN STAND FROM WASTE MATERIAL AVAILABLE AT 
HOME. 

3. COMPLETE AND PRACTICE WORK DONE  DURING ONLINE CLASSES.  

4.DRAW A PEACOCK FACE USING STIPPLING STROKE IN YOUR ART FILE WITH 
BLACK PEN. 

 

 

STAY HOME STAY SAFE  


